Motor Wiring Diagram
Two - Speed, One Winding, Single Voltage,

Constant Torque

Variable Torque

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>T6</td>
<td>T4</td>
<td>T5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Usage - Two speed single winding. Constant torque or variable torque.
Each lead may consist of one or more cables having the same lead number.

To reverse direction of rotation, interchange leads 1 & 2.
Each lead may have one or more cables comprising that lead.
In such case, each cable will be marked with the appropriate lead number.

Connection Plate : 3226
Connection Decal  : 381200(OBS), 416279
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